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National Champion Budweiser Bowling Team To Appear In Torrance July 6,7,9
The Budweiser B o \v I i n g 

Team, national match game 
champions for four of the last 
five years running, will put in 
n three-day appearance along 
with ISO other national cham 
pions July 0. 7 and 9 at the 
Bowl-O-Dromc in Torrance.

Ranking as probably the 
greatest, bowling aggregation 
over assembled, the Budweis- 
ctS have a list of records as 
loijg as an alley after six sea

sons of competition. Ray Bluth. reigning ABC Mas- 
* *   ters Champion; Tom llennes-

THK TEAM is sponsored by i soy. Southern Match Game 
Anheuser-Busch Inc.. brewers' Champion the past two sea- 
of Budweiser, Michclob. and sons: Dick Weber, runner-up 
Buscb beer, and makes its to Carter in the '57 National 
home base in St. I/ouis Mis-j All-Star: Bill Lilian!, '56 Na- 
souri. jtion.il All-Star champion: Pat

Team members are Don iPatterson. winner of last sea- 
Carter, only man to win the j son's Jubilee Lanes Classic: 
National All-Star championship and Chuck O'Donnell. one of 
four times and two-time win-j only five men who have rolled 
ner of the World Invitational: perfect games in national team

'championship competition. 
i Pallet-son is team captain.

Setting records is a frequent 
experience for the Budweisers. 
In winning the 1936 national 
team title they set three team 
records' ill 1093 average score 
per game: (2) eleven 1100 or 
better games in a 24-game 
match; CD Most 3200 .series, 
seven.

TIIK lU'DS also have rolled
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70 consecutive 3000-or-biMter 
series scores in the St. I/ouis 
All-Star League, covering two 

i seasons.
The Buds' championship

pace since their formation in
June. 1954 is capped by the all-

,'tiiiK1 record scries score of
,3,858 which was chalked up
'in March. 19,">8, one of Bowl-

: ing's greatest team fetes. The
I previous record (3.797) stood
for 21 years.

| l^ast season they rolled the 
nation's high team series, a 
1)703, for the fifth time in 
their five seasons of compe 
tition.

'Birdcage' Gets 
New Driver for 
Santa Maria

The California Spo'ls Car 
Club today announced thai 
Staii Sugarman of Phoenix, 
new owner of the 2.9 litre 
"Birdcage" Maseru!i raced so 
successfully by Bob Drake, has 
given good-looking Jim Connor 
of Phoenix (he driving assign 
ment for the Santa Maria 
Races.

THE "BIRDCAGE",

NATIONAL CHAMPS . . . Members of the national championship Kiuhveiscr Bowling 
team which will compete at (he Kowl-O-Drome July (i. 7 and 9 are (seated) Don 
Carter. Pat Patterson. Chuck O'Dnnnell. Standing. Hill Lilian!, l!oy Hluth, Dick Weber, 
and Tom Hennesscy. Buds are reigning national (cam match game champions from 
1050. 1957, 1959, and 19(10. Team is sponsored by Anhcuscr-Riisch, Inc.

Yankees Hold One 
Game Lead at 
Half Way Point

The Torrance National Little 
League mid-season .standings 

un- find the Dandoy Glass Yankees

AT BOWL-0-DROME

doubtedly the most successful | j n the lead with seven wins and
sports car to hit this country 
in several years, has been cam 
paigned with outstanding suc 
cess by Drake since its a'Tival 
in this country last December.

TORRANCE'S RAY Picker- 
ing, in a Lotus XI, is one of 
40 drivers entered in the races 
which will be held at the air 
port just south of the city and 
west of highway 101.

A total of 19 races a re 
scheduled for the two days. 
The racing will get underway 
at noon each day with the 
Sunday main event scheduled 
to go off about 2:30 p.m.

Baker, Darrington Post High 
Game, Series in Blue Classic

three losses. The complete: A total of 259 Southland
standings are:

Dandoy Glass Yanks . 
Rubbercraft Cards ....
Calif. Bank Stars .......
Harvey Alum. Braves 
Optimist Club Cubs .. 
Paul's Cons. Phillies ..

bowlers from averages of 119 
j, * | to 200 shared in the guaran-
3 _ teed weekly prize fund of
4 .1] $4,870 in the third qualifying 

of the fabulous third An- 
6 
6 
6

* Games behind leader.
In the minor division, the 

D&D Market Cubs lead with 
inine wins and one defeat.
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Cubs ..........
Al Knolls Drug Stars ....
R. C. Mahon Cardinals .. 
McMahon Furn. Braves 
M&W Elec. Phillies ......
Rome Cable Yankees ....

Robinson to Read
Ex-baseball star Jackle Rob 

inson will read two of his fav 
orite pieces, Lincoln's "Gettys 
burg Address," and highlights 
from Stephen Crane's "Red 
Badge of Courage," to his clu'l- 
dren when he guests on KTTV's 
Reading Out Loud, Sunday, 
June 26, 6:30 p.m. Channel 
Eleven.

nual Blue Grass Singles classic.
Prizes from $10 to $100 were 

awarded to the men and wom 
en participants who posted 

I high games and high series in 
the 15 Southern California 
bowling establishments which 

W L are hosting the largest guaran- 
.. 9 1 i teed singles tournament in the

3 i history of bowling.
4 More than $14,400 has now 

been doled out in the tourna 
ment which guarantees a prize

houses a Bowl-0-Drome and 
Victory Bowling Center walked 
off the lion's share of the ma 
jor prizes awarded. At Bowl- 
O-Drome, Oscar Baker led the 
Class 1 men with a sizzling se 
ries of 731. At the same house, 
Chuck Darrington posted the 
high game in Class 2 for men, 
a 276. Bonnie Clark paced the 
women's Class 2 with a 636 
scries, and Kathy Koepke 
notched high game in the 
same class, a 256.

fund in excess of $103,700.00. 
Top prizes in the event which 
consists of 12 qualifying 
rounds, the semi-finals and the 
finals, are of course the 13 
$1,000 awards which will .be 
won by the scorers of the high 
est series in each class in both 
the men's and women's divi 
sions, the four winners in the 
men's finals, and the first en 
trant who posts a 300 game.

The Schreiber Enterprises

fftf'ffomfo
Haltw i'rirvtt

Special scheduling to han 
dle families hunting for 
beach vaction activity is in 
effect on two offshore Re- 
dondo Beach fishing barges.

For the remainder of June 
  when barge fishing be 
comes the activity of large 
numbers of out-of-school fam 
ilies   operators of two 
Redondo barges have halved 
barge prices for "Family 
Days."

NOW FOR AMERICA'S 
BEST-SELLING 

COMPACT CAR,
THE FALCON!

Ford West Coast plant on Full Falcon production 
schedule to assure immediate delivery!!!!!!!!!!!

We askixl tor niuie Falcons-flo many more Falcon salex far ahead ol II"
1lml Ford has turned over an rntirf West giving you the hiu 
I'oaxt plant to Falcon production, both law ever bought.

value yo

and wagons. ,liih( walk iulo our showroom
The waiting'* over! Thanks for your out the Falcon you want-any

patience, And to show you wo really intian rolor-n/irf drier it home! Hi
it, we're forgetting "the book." During our wailed for America's lowest -
hit; Trading Fair, we're making record |IHV,CIIJ;CI' ca
tillers I,,i your trade ins. Our aim i.s l» |iu-h MCM-I Urn s<

GET THE SOUTHLAND'S BEST COMPACT DEAL

FIRST IN
COMPACT CAR

SALES!

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
420 Cobrillo Ave.

FAirfax 8-5014
Torrance, Calif.


